
THE SCHLEY INQUIRY.

A Brief Summary ol the Progress o
the investigation.

In the Schley Court of InquiryThursday, J udge Advocate Lem-
ly formally admitted that it
would he impossible for the gov¬
ernment to prove that the iufor
mation said to have been mega¬
phoned to the Scorpion for Com¬
modore Schley, while the lattei
was en route for Cienfuegos, evei
reached that officer. The basis
of this admission was a deposi¬tion from Commander AdolphMarix, at Manila, the purport ol
which was in the possession ol
the Navy Department at the time
Lieut. Commander Southerland
was put upon the stand- to tell
his story of the message.

Lieut. J. H. Holden, formerly
watch officer of the Scorpion,
testified that to the best of his
recollection the log of iliat ves¬

sel, which showed Southerland's
message to have been "No news
from the Spaniards," wascorreet.

Lieut. Commander VY. II.
Schuetze, formerly navigator of
the Iowa, testified that the chart
showing toe positions of the
ships oil the day of the battle
was signed by him under protest,
because he was told that if hedid
not do so there would be 110 agree¬
ment until doomsday.

Lieut. Commander Albert \\.
Grant, formerly of the Massa¬
chusetts, described an episode not
previously referred to. He said
that on the night of May 2.">,
while the squadron was proceed¬
ing to Santiago from Cienfuegos,
the erratic movements of the
Brooklyn caused a general mix-
up among the ships.
The court still holds that Ad¬

miral Sampson is not a party to
the inquiry, but says that when
his presence is desired he will be
notified.
In the Schley Court of Inquiry

Friday, Capt. Chadwick, of the
New York, and Admiral Samp¬
son's chief of staff, testified that
he did not give the McCalla code
of signals to Commodore Schley
because he (McCalla) wished to
give them to the ships himself;
that Schley told him at Key
West that it would be impossible
to blockade the Spanish ships if
they wanted to escape, and that
he (Chadwick) protested to Ad¬
miral Sampson when the latter
wrote Schley a letter of congratu¬
lation upon the character of the
blockade which had been main¬
tained. Capt. Chad wick also tes
fitted that information received
by Col. Allen at Key West re¬
moved all doubt from the mind
of Sampson as to the fleet being
in Santiago harbor. It was after
this that Samp8onseut an indefi¬
nite dispatch to Schley.
As on the previous days, anuni-

ber of youhg officers were on the
stand. They all testified strong¬
ly along the lines of the N'avv
Department's precept, insisting
that the blockade was maintained
at a great distance from shore;
that the attack upon the Colon
was not intended as a reconnois-
sance to develop the batteries,
and that the latter were very
weak. Among the officers who
appeared were Lieuts. Adalbert
Althouse, Francis Boughter, T.
G. Dewey, Ernest L. Bennett, and
C. C. Marsh.
Admiral Taylor,who command¬

ed the Indiana, testified that he
had no intimation that the Span¬
ish fleet intended to leave San¬
tiago harbor.

ruiuicu raragrapu>.

Usually the newest thing in
flannels is a baby.

Street corners are the*turning
points in many lives.

l'oets are born, but verse wri¬
ters grow of their own accord.
Speaking of women and folding

beds, a man can shut the latter up.
Every man may have his price,

but the market is apt to be
overstocked.
When a bright man is wanted

for actual labor he doesn't have
to pass a civil service examina¬
tion.

After being landed by a girl
who has been angling for him a
man naturally feels like a fish
out of water.
More people spend their time

in wondering why they are not
lo\ed than in trying to make
themselves lovable.
Many a fool man who is always

saying that life isn't worth Hying
continues to do business at the
old stand just the same..Chica¬
go News.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville,
Ya., druggist, writes: Your One
Minute Cough Cure gives perfect
satisfaction. My customers say
it is the best- remedy for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles.
Hood Ilros., Hare & Son, J. R.
Ledbetter, Benson Drug Co.

Pike and Allen.

t Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock, Oct. 0. 1001, at Oliver's
Grove Baptist church near Four
Oaks, Miss Savannah Allen was
married to Mr. David l'ike. The
solemn words were spoken by the
Rev. Mr. Gibbs, pastor of the
church, in the presence of a large
crowd.
The attendants were: Mr. Sliep-herd Johnson with Miss Ora

. Tyner and Mr. Joseph Hockadaywith Miss Kssie Creech.
A^ter the ceremony the groom

and bride and attendants took
the front seats, where they re¬
mained until after service was
over and then they went to their
home for a rich and nice dinner
that was waiting for them. Mr.
add Mrs. l'ike have numbers of
friends around Oliver's Grove.
Mrs. l'ike is a member of <River's
Grove Baptist church. We wish
this couple a happy life.

A. FltIK.NI).

The PlcKinleys* Little Girl.

The National Magazine, of Bos¬
ton, has the unique magazine
feature of the month. This is a
port rait of President Mckinley's
little daughter, Katie, who died
at the age of three and a half
years. The portrait, which has
never before been published,
adorns the fiist page of the Na¬
tional Magazine for October.

"It shows," says the National,
"a sweet, serene little face, with
tender, trustful eyes and rosebud
lips. Rich, wa vy hair, parted at
the middle, falls down over the
shoulders, clad in some fleecy,
white stuff She is, in all her
features, the youthful image off
her father, blending with his
strength something of the subtle
sweet grace and charm of her i
mother." Persons wishing to
obtain a copy of the magazine
containing this portrait and <50
pages of other Mckinley pictures
as well, should send 10 cents in
stamps to The National Maga¬
zine, 41 West First St., Boston, I
Mass. !

President Roosevelt will leave
Washington Monday evening,
0ctober21,for New Haven,Conn., 1

where, during the Yale bi-centen- ^nial exercises October 2'1, he will d

receive the honorary degree of c

LL. 1). from that university, jMrs Roosevelt will not accoin- j
pany the President. 5

a

> Tot Causes Night Alarm. f

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with Croup," writes :

Mrs. .1. P. Snider, of Crittenden,
Ky , "it seemed it would strangle
before we could get a doctor, so
we gave it Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery, which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. We
always keep it m the house to
protect our children from Croup
and Whooping Cough. It cured
me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would re-
lieve." Infallible for Coughs,
Colds. Throat and Lung troubles.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Hood Bros.

The October Magazine Number
of The Outlook is particularly]
strong in tine portraits. Ymong
the full-page portraits are]
those of President and Mrs.'
Roosevelt, the Duke and Duchess
of York, Seth Low, the fusion
candidate for Mayor of New
York, three Episcopal dignita¬
ries (Bishops Clark and Nichols
and Dr. Dix) printed in connect¬
ion with an article on the great
Triennial Convention of the
Episcopal Church, M. Waldeck
Rousseau, the Prime Minister of
of France, and Bishop Whipple,
who died last month. ($3 a year.
The Outlook Company, 287
Fourth Avenue, New York.)

iDon'tl
Fj Suffer with Indinpst'on or Dyspepsia S

TAKE

1 C°lemarfs |
f Guarantee Si

' Eat What You Want and be Happy.

A Cured Man Says I
"I had been suffering for a number ;

of years with Indigestion, and tried
almost everything that I saw recom¬
mended for It. and Coleman* Utar-
antek is the only thing that has ever

f"Wen me any relief, I took two bot*
les of it and nowdeel entirely well."

.J. V. Robinson, Danville, Va.

Price 50 Cents.
SOLD BY AH DRUGGISTS.
Coleman Feci r Co Danville, Va.

l or '"ule h\ Ho*d Urothers.
An-' Ben ."in UruR Company.

o

Thousands Have Kidney Troublt
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours: a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

, unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

vuiivuiwuiK prooi mat me Kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidr.ey remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery f'V'T i._and a book that tells
more about it, bothaentM-frr-y.snI'.Ljabsolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & nome of kw,mip-R<K*.So., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

LEAVE \YO!U> Foil ME.
If when you come to Smithfield

to see about a sewing machine, 1
happen to be out of town, leave
word for me with Mr. Thomas .1.
bassiter at The Hkkaed otlice
and I will carry or send you one
it once. He is authorized to col¬
lect money on sewintr m ichines
ind give receipts for me.

.1. M. BEATY,
Vgent for the New Domestic, New
Home and othersewing machines,
Snuthfield, N. ('.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and reoon-
tructing the exhausted digestive or-
fans. It lsthe latest discovereddigest-
lut and tonic. No other preparation
an approacli It in efficiency. It In-
lantly relievesand permanently cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
riatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and
ill other results of imperfect digestion,
.rice 50c. and ft. Larfre size cont ains 2'4 times
mall size. Book all ut>i >i.i dyspepsiamaiiedtree
Prtparedby.. C. DeWITT A CO . Chicago

New MarM Opened.
We have just opened a first-

class market in the
Dickens Building;

< Ipnosite Holt's Hardware Store,
ana can serve the public with the
best fresh meats the market
affords. .

We Want to 11py

Fat Cattle, Pork, Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Etc.,
and will pay highest market pricesfor same. Give us a trial.

Barber & Lindsay,
Sinithfield, X. C.

Sept. .tf.

Treatment Horses.Pneumonia
and Colds, (live White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
apply White's black Liniment.
Colic and Kidney troubles,give

White's Colic and Kidney Cure.
Staggers: (live White s Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: (live White's l'urgativeand White's Worm and Con¬

dition 1'owders.
Am.ex Lee, Druggist.

cash counts.
I want to remind you
that 1 carry a full line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,
Tinware, Groceries,
Canned Goods,
And will sell cheap for
cash. JV JY .V

GOOD SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Country Produce bought for
cash or barter. Don't forget me
when you come to town.

J. W. CANADAY,
July 24-3m BENSON. N C.

GUARANTEES

$5,000 PEPOSn
R-R-FARE PAID

200 FREE
Jpp » * Scholarships offered

GA -ALA BUSINESS COL LcCE. Macon.Ca

; *

¦¦ I%rl. ft 31
. «M» " t ftlK /^l,. l.44lMt <*» (Jftt lf»7 ,j^

lO cents. x5> j£? jC? lO cents.

ATLANTA, OA,

Souih's Great Literary Weekly
Till January 1st 1902, Only lOc.

This short time rate is offered to better introduce The Sunny
South to its Iar^e Southern audience. For six m< nths this
Southern I, terury Weekly has been under a new management,
and the paper has fully met the hi.h standard set for it and
loutinuisto iinpr vein every way. Thousands of encomiums
from eat liu it tie wel p ease 1 subscribers. A subscription now
at this rate means a renewal on January 1st, and we confidently
invite your ac eptanceot tins spe ial offer.

A short -tory eonte t for Southern Writers has closed
successfu ly and the .]> eadid results will be published duiing
thepeiiod of tais special offer. The excellent

Thanksgiving Number,
Christmas Number,
And New Year's Number

will be included in the time of the dime, any one of which will
be well wi rth the whole subscription. Get up a club of ten in
yonrcnniiiiiiiiiiv and send it along with the $1.00 and bring
tuusltnc to as inmy families in your loea ity.

Tlie Sunny Sou'h is a broad, bright term, but the paper
carries the whole meaning of it. an 1 has the flavor of the mag¬
nolia. pine and jessamine niing si in the bouquet of good things
in stole lor the fortunate subscribers.

Only . .

Ten Cento
till Jan. 1

Jtddrcss \
all orders \

to ... A

X5hc \ ^
Sunny Aj
South

Atlanta, Ca.

NOTTS!
NOltTH CAROLINA, f In theJohnston Counpy. Superior Court.
It. F. DeVane xn<l Ceorge H. Hall, trad in# aThe tt. F. DeVane Lumber Co., Plaintiffs,

vs.
II. F. Bright, Defendant.

The defendant abbvc named ill take notiethai a summons in the above entitled actio!was issued a#uiust ssiid defendant on the Ttlduy of October, hid, by the Clerk of theSuperior Court of Johnston County, North Curelinn, loi the sum of Nine Hundred Sixty on<and 39-100 Dollars, due said plaintiffs for lumhei sold am) deli \ ered to said defendant, whiel
summons is returnable to the December ternof the Superior Court of Johnston Countythat belli# tin 2nd ay of December. 1901.The defendant will also take notice that
warrant of attachment was issued by sailClerk of the Superior Court on tlieTthdayoOctober, 1901, against the property of said ilefendant. which warrant is returnable to tinDecember Term, 1901, o# the Superior Oourof Johnston County, when and where said dofendant is required to appear and answer 01demur to the complaint of the plaintiffs, 01the relief demanded will be granted.

This Tth day of October, l'.HH.
W. S. STEVENS.

Clerk Superior Court.Pou IIkooks,
Attorneys for Plaintiff's.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as adm'i

on the estate of Mrs. Harriet Woo; all. de¬
ceased, all persons ha\ in# claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the saint
to me duly verified on or before the Kith dayof Sept.. 1902, or this notice will be pleaded in
bitr of their recovery and all persons Indebtedto said estate will make immediate payment,This 10th day of Sept., 1901.

W. If WOODALUS13XAdministrator.

NOTICK.
The undersigned bavin# qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate of W. If. Joyner, deceased,all persons havin# claims a#ainst said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the 13th day of Sep¬tember, 1902, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their r- covery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This 10th day of September. 1901.

J. II. LASSlTElt, Executor.813X

NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualified asAdm'r on the estate of Mrs. Linu llailey,deceased, hereby notifies all persons havingelaiins against the same to present the same

to me for payment 011 or before the lMth day of
Sept., 1902. or this notice wi-l he pleaded in
bar of their recovery, and all persons indebted
to the estate will please make immediate pay¬ment.
This Sept. 10th, 1H0I.

N. II. (1 H ANTII AM,
Administrator.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having- qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of J. M. Dodd, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate
arc hereby notith d to present the same to meduly verified on or before the lllth day of Sep¬tember 1902 or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery and all persoijs indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This 12th day Sept. 1901.

N. it. Pool, Adrar.3-l.TX

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of David Lee, de¬
ceased. all persons having claims against said
estate are herebv notified to present the same
to me du y verified on or before the 20th dayr>f Sept. 1902, or this noti< e will l>o pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate pa rnent.
This 17th day of Sept. 1901.

3-20-x II. II. Lf.e, Admr.

"I had long suffered from indi¬
gestion," writes (i. A. LeDeis.
Cedar City, Mo. "bike others i
tried many preparations bat
never found anything that did
me good until I took Kodol Dys-
pepsia (hire. One bottle eared
ine. A friend who had suffered
similarly I ptit on theuseof Kodol
Dyspepsia (Jure, lie is gaining
'ast and will soon lie able to work.
Before he u ei] Kodol Dyspepsia
viire indigestion had made him a
otal wreck." Hood Hros., Hare A
ton, -i. It. Ledbetter, Benson
Drug Co.

NOTICE!
The undersigned havingqualified as .Admin¬

istrator on the estate of.lames It. Pearee, de¬
ceased. all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before the 27th dayof September, lft02, or this notice wilJ bep ead
ed in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.This 23th day of September. lftOL

E. L. PBABCR,S-27-XAdministrator.

NOTICE!
By virtue of an orrer < f the Superior court

made in the special proceeding entitled J. J.
Harper, executor of John Harper and others
expaite. proceeding to sell lands for assets to
pay debts, the undersigned will on 4th day of
Nov. 1901 at 12 o'clock. M. at the court house
door in the town of Smithfleld, offer for sale
to the highest bidder the following real prop-
erty;
Lot No. 3, in the survey made in the above

cause and beginning at a stake in the old stage
road, S. I. Thornton's corner and runs with
his line S. 88 E. 100 poles to a stake, thence
S. 7 W. 43% poles to I. W. Langston's corner,thence N 5ft W. 9 poles to a stake, thence N.
88 W. 10114 poles to a stake in the old stageroad, thence with said mad N. 20 E 22 poles,thence N. 5 E. t» poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 20 acres. Terms of sale. cash.

J. J. Harper, Ex of
John Harper.Wki.t.ons & Morgan, Att'ys.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court,
Johnston County. ( Before the Clerk.
11 at tie E. Lee, nee Holland, widow of StephenHolland, deceased,

vs,
Howard Holland, heir at law

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
in a special proceeding before the Clerk in the
above entitled action, we. the undersigned
commissioners, will sell for cash at the court
house door in t he town of Smtthfleld. on the
4th day of November, 1901,at 12o'elock M..tw<>
certain tracts of land lying and being in
Bcnlah township, Johnston county.adjoiningthe lands of T. *T. Oliver and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a sweet
gum on the north side of Little River, and
runs K 28 poles to a stake: thence S ft poles tot
tin- river a sweet gum corner; thence down
and across said river to a maple; thence south
24 W ttrt poles to a stake: thence north 24 east 57
poles to a stake: thence north 48 s NV Hi) polesto a black gum on the river: thence down
said river to the beginning, containing sixty
acres.
Also one other tract beginning at a sweet

gum on Little River, near the mill, and runs
south «5Si E 24 poles: thence down the river
to the mouth of Reedy Branch; thence up said
branch north 35 east 4ft boles to a lightwoodstump: thenoe weal 22 poles to a stake; thence
north 44 W 70 poles to a stake; thence aboutis W 22 poles to a stake; thence north
88 west 44 poles to a nine thicket branch;thence down said branch to the river; thencedown said river to a small island; thence theold river to the new river: thence down the
new river to the beginning, containing 82
acres.
From the above lands 48 vorn

cut off, leaving to be sob' e- ...

ft® aeresjincluding theco iall fixtures appertainini *

Terms of sale cash.
This Oct. 2, 1901.

A\
John w v,

vouiuiis^ioti-r.

Southern
Railway.

;; i he
t standard railway of

the sol'th.
\ The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,

; Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe Sched¬
ules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a Safe, Comfortable aod
Expeditious Jou rue v.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tables, Hate*and General Information, or address,
R.L.VERNON. F. R. BA.RDY,

T. P. A. C. P. ic T. A.Charlotte, N. C. Aahcville, N. C.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUEST IONS.

5. h. hardwigk,
G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
And Branches

AiNI) FLOKKXCK RAILHOD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TKAINS GOING SOUTH.

r i , »>. !?>. S *' 5kDated August .
w

4.WU1. £* is I- I-I fc-u£|
A M I' M F M A M F MLvWeldon 1150 8 58Ar Kocky Mt.... 100 ore.... _

Lv Tarboro 12 21 .. 7 22^
Lv Kocky Mt....' 1Q| Si 75 5 15 "m®Lv Wilson 150 10 41 8 31 5 50 2 40Lv Sclma 2 55! 11 25 ..Lv Fayetteville 4 30 12 4:)Ar Florence 7 35 2 50

F M A M

ArGoldaboro 920Lv Goldsboro 6 45 3 35Lv Magnolia. 7 51 4 40Ar Wilmington 9 25 6 15

TKAINS GOING NOKTH.

Dated July * ^ 5̂- ^22, 1899. > = v5 ~=
Z hcl x- II
A M F MLv Florence 9 50 7 4Lv Fayetteville 1;.'2" 9 44Lv Senna 150 10 55;Ar Wilson 2 15 1134

PM AHLv Wilming-ton 7 00 9Lv Magnolia * 3u 11Lv Goldsboro.... 7 35 9-'^ 12

I' M A M P "
P VLv Wilson 2 IB *20 II 341 10 45 1'8Ar Kocky Mt.. .t no lino lain 1123| 163

Ar Tarboro 9'34|Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Koeky Mt.... 889 12 0|ArWeldon 4 32 102
F M A M

Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad, YadkinDivision Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington9 (X) a m. arrives Fayette\ ille 12 05 p m, leave®Fuyetteville 12 25 p in, arrives Stanford 1 43 p m.Returning leave Sanford -1IX, ;. m, arrive Fay¬etteville 4 j» rn, leave Fayetteville 4 30 p m..arrives Wilmington 7 15 p m.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Henriettaville Branch.Train leaves Bennettsville 8 10am, Maxton 9 05 a m, Red Springs 9 32 a m.Parkton 10 41 a m. Hone Mills 10 56 a m. arrive®Fayetteville 11 10. Returning leaves Fay¬etteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p m. RodSprings 5 43 p m. Maxton 6 16 p m, arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p in.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No.78, at Maxton with trie Carolina Central Rail¬road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs andBowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea¬board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulfwith the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Roadleaves Weldon 3 15 n m. Halifax 3 29 p m, ar¬rives Scotland Neck at 4 10 p m, Greenvill*5 47 p m, Kinston 6 45 p m. Returning leave®Kinston 7 30 a m, Greenville 8 30 a m, arrivingHalifax at 11 05 a m, Weldon 11 20 a m, dailyexcept Sunday.
Trains on W ashington Branch leaves Washington 8 00 a m and 2 45 p m. arrives Pnrmeic8 55 a m and 4 10 p m. Returning leav Par-raele 11 10 a m and 5 22 p m. arrive Washing¬ton 12 30 a m and 6 15 p m daily except Sunday.Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at4 35 p m, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth6 35 p m, 6 10 p m. Returning leave* Plymouthdaily except Sunday, 7 30 a m and Sunday 9 00

a m, arrives Tarboro 9 50 a m, 11 (X) a m.Train on Midland. N. C.. Branch leave®Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 00a m, arriveSmithtield 6 10 a in. Returning leave Smith-tleld 7 (X) a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 25 a m.Trains on Nashville Branch leave RockyMount at 9 80 a m, 3 40 p m, arrive Nashville10 20 a m, 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m, 4 24p m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a m.4 55 p m. Nashville 11 45 a m, 5 25 p m, arrive atRocky Mount 12 10am.0 pm.ddily^. Sunday.Train on Clinton Branch loa\es Warsaw loiClinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a ni and 4 21p m. Returning leaves Clinton ut ti 45 a m and2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes clo^e connection at Wel¬don for all points North daily. All rail viaRichmond.

H. M. CMMEPSON,Gen'I Passenger Agt.J R KENLY, GenM Manager.T. M. EMMERY )N TrulV.c MAn'r.

NOTICE!
By \ irtue of a decree of the Superior Courtmade in the civil action wherein J. H. Applewhite, plaintiff, and N. M. Sherin and ottiers,defendant, 1 w ill sell at the Court Hous* doorin Smithtield on Monday the 4th day ol fNo¬vember, 1901, the follow ng described proper-tv One traef <>' ;nu.i u Johncn» <umt >. adjoining the lands « t Edward Johnson, M illlamllobhs and others, containing 529 acres more

or less, it being the tract of land conveyed toRobert A. Laughter and N. M. Sherln,Terms cash.
s. \. w<* tun.. Commissioner.F. A. A S. A. WooDARD. Attorneys.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Johnston County in an action entitled N. R.Pool, Administrator against Julia l)odd. Eu¬

gene Harbour, minor, and his Guardian J. E.Page, I will sell to the highest bidder for casht, thePost-C door in the town of Clayton,v. c. ne * November 11th, iwm, the
t-» J. M. DrxM, adjoiningt i I). W. Barbour. Mm.
Mining one-half acre.

. Miwe-i i-r, 1901.
. I'nmmissioner.8amT. Hoxihui, ..t. ney.


